Int:er:aal. a..v.nue Saz:v1ce
Dirl'Ctcr, lxeapt Or9anJ,uti0c8
~ anc1 Agrftlll8nta
Oat" ,

O<lllpar~t o~

th4 ~sury
915 2"" A~ue, KSW 540
Seattlll, tP.. .. 98174

September 23, 2003
Blllployllr J:dentif!.oation Number:
36-4469855
Person to contact - lO':

Council. On 1>.snerican Isl3l1'ic
IIQlations-ChicagCl Chapter
7661 W 9S Lt• Street, Ste 304
Hickory Hills, IL 60457

Dear Sir or

Andrea Speck #91-05542
COntact 'rel.ephone Number.:

206-220-6082
Phone
206-220-6071
Fax
Reapens. Due Data:
October 8, 2003

~adam:

Thank you for the infoxmation recently subn-.i tt"d regarding your
a~..,lication

for exemption. Unfortunately, we nt:cd more informaticn
before we can· complete our consideration of your application.
Please furnish the infom.atio:.l requested on the er/closure by the
respon:.;~ due date shot.'ll above.
If you do not provide the requested
information in a timely ,.anner, we will consider that you have not
taken all reasonable steps to secure the rletermination you requested
and we will close your case.
Please return ::h'! copy of our letter along with your response.
help u~ to ider.tify your file.

It will

If you have c:ly questions concerning this matter, or you cannot meet
the response due date .. please contact the person whose name and

telephone nl'mber are shown i.n the. heading of this lette%:.
Thank you for your cooperati.on.

Sincerely yours,

Andrea Spe,=k
Exempt Organizations Specialist

Lettcr2382

2

Note: Your z:esponse to this letter must be submitted over the sig!lature of
an authorized person or of an officer w~,oae name i" 1 isted on page 3 of the
appl..i.caticr.. If we do not receive your complete response by the due date,
we will close your case temporariry: 'tf you submit your response w~ thin 90
da ys after yc>ur case hal;; be~11 closed, 'it: wi 11 re-open it for p.r::ocessing anrl
y(')<u will neither have to file a new application nor lose your user fee.
PLEASE ATTACH A COpy OF THIS LE'l'TER '10 ALL '-ORRESPONDENCE

Does the organ:zation
Describe the space rented by the crganization.
Provide the details on
tent a room of the officer's office? Explain.
size, equitJInent used, etc.
2. Secure a wi:i t ten rent agreement.
3. How was the amount of the space de~ided upon? Document that the
amount paid is [air market value or less.
<4. How is the politicians spotlight per::30n 1.n the newsl.,· .'': chosen?
5. Wnat is the relationship with the national 'Jrganizat'''''H (CAIR)?
6. Does the organizat~on purchase the parr.phlets ; samples sent) frolll CArR?
7. Does the ::>rganiza ticn pay dues to the national organization (CArR)?
8. !low is the literature distributed?
9. Who recei vas the newsletter? HON often is the newsletter produced?
10. What percentage of time is spe!lt on grass roots lobbying -Take Action
Now! activity and other activity where the organization encourages the
public to contact representatives (regarding legislation, et.::)?
1..

PLEA<E DIRECT ALL CORRESPOIolDENCE REGARCING YOUR CASE TO:

In tarnal Revenue Service
Exempt Organizations
915 2"d Aven'.!e. MSW 540
Seattle, WA 98174
ATTN: Andrea Speck
or FAX* it

t.;:
206-220-6071
Limit fax tran~rnis5ior.s to oocements of 10 pages or Ie'..s.
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PL£ASE OrRECT ALt'""CORRESPONDENCE" REGARDING YOUR CASE TO:

Internal Revenue service
Tax EK'lrnpt Organizations
915 21'<1 A...-enue, MSW 540
Seattle, Washinc:;ton 98174
Attn: Andrea Speck

Internal. 'Revenue Servi.ce
.Dkeotoz:. Exl'll'!/Pt orgiU1isaUen.
RuU,Dq. and ;.,.~ta

Dapart:llleDt of the 1'r....ury

915 2"" Avonu., MS'If5tO
S.atU., 'If.abington 98174

Dal:e: August 13, 2C. ~-

Council On American Islamic
Rolations-Chicago Chapter
7667 W 95'h Stroot, Ste 304
Hickory Hills, IL 60457

Elr.p1oyer ldeDt:i.~iaat.ion NunIbeJ::
36-4469855
Per.on to contact - lOt:
Andrea Speck - 91-05542
T.lepbone NIlmbez:.:
206-220-6082
Phone
206-220-6071
Fax
Responao D1Ie Dc t;e :
September 3, :;003

Dear Sir or Madam:
Before we can determine whether your organization is exempt frot:l Federal income
tax, \-.1e must have enough information to show that you have met all J egal
requi rements. You did not include the information needed to make that
determination on your Form 1023, Application for Recognition of Exemption Under
Section 501 (c) (3) of the In':ernal Revenue Code.
To help us detennine whet,ler your orgt'lnization is exempt from Federal income

tax, please send us the requested in1ormation by the above date.
complete our re'tiew of your applicat:.on.

We can then

If we do not hear from you within that time, we will assume you cio not want us

to consider the matter further and will close your case. In that event, as
required by Code section 6104 (c), w~ :~i.ll notify the appropriate state officials
that, based on the information we have, ft':> cc:nnot recognize YOll as an
orqnnization of the kind descrio€:Q in Code b::.-ction 501 (c) (3). As a result, the
Internal Revenue Service will treat your organiz. .. t-ion as a taxable entity. If we
receive the infor.mation after the response due date, we may ask you to send us il
lIew Form 1023.
In addition, if yOll do not provide the requested infoD.'lation in a timely tLann~r,
we will consider that you have not t.:ken illl reasonable steps to secure the
dete:anination you requested. Under Code section 7428 (b) 121, yc...'lr not taking' all
reasonable steps in a t;.mely rr.anner to seCl~.ce the determinaUon ,Tlay be
considered as failure to exhaust administrative remedies avaL able to you wi thi.n
the Service. Therefore, you may lose your rights to a declaral:o,,:y judgment
under Code section 7428.

If you have any questions, please contact the person whose name and telephone
nWllber are shown :.n tbe heading of this letter.
Sincerely yours,

l\ndrea Speck
tJ:xempt Oruanizations Specia:' ist
Letter. 1312
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Note: Your resport.;>eto this iette~' must be submitted O'Jer the signature of an
l!uthorizl:;d person or of an officer whose name is listed on page 3 of "the
application.
If we do "vi: receiv€' your complete response by the due date, we
will close YOllr case temporarily. I f you submit your response wi thin 90 days
after your case has been closed, we will re-open it for processing and you will
neither have to file a new application nor lose your user fe?
PLEASE ATTACH A COPY OF THIS LETTER TO ALl. CORR2Sl'ONDENCE.
Fo.mm":ONAL INFOR}1A'l'ION ReQUeSTED:

Regarding the advocacy acti.vities;
a.
Clarify ~he exact type of activity to be engaged in-requirements for
involvement, purpose, method, desired end result of activity, etc.
b. What kind of publicity is engaged in? (provide examples of fliers,
emails, and newslettersi,
c. Is involvement in la~lsuits nonmonetary only?
2. Regarding the media watch activities:
a.
For ~hat purpose does the organization encourage a letter writing
campaign (end result)? What instructions does the orga.nization give?
b. Why does the organization seek meeting~ with editorial
boards/"dmini!!trations? iwhat is being referred to)
c.
How are the protests organized and run? Are local laws followed
regarding impeding traffic, permits, etc.?
d.
Expand upon the outreach initiatives. What kind? Purpose? etc.
3. Involvement in any political activity is strictly prohibited for a SOl(c) (3)
organization. The application indica:es that the organi~ation will engage in
political forums.
Please pL'ovide all detail on how the activity will be
conducted and explain how it. will not violate the no political rule.
4. Will anyone be compensated? If so, \o.'ho, what will be their duties and what is
their projected compensation amount?
5. Provide any organization literature.
6. From where does the organization run its operations? (office) Is the facility
rented? From whom? Is there any relationship between the lessor and the
organization?
7. Provide a copy of all agreements, contracts, etc the organization is a party
to.
e. Describe t.he specific activity engaged in by the organization since its
incorporation in J~nuary 20G3. (describe activity, where occurred, by whom,
attendance, etc)
For all actj.vity, indicace th~ percentage of time to be spent on such
activities (100\ total organization time to account fori (1. e. % of ':ime spent
on educational classes, workshops, seminars; etc).
1.

